
Products Used

Sizzix Bigz Die - Circle 4" #A10211

Sizzix Bigz XL Alphabet Die - Boss-O! 1 1/2" Lowercase Letters & Numbers #A11038

Standards

# 12104

Overview

Make telling time easy and pretty with this sunny clock.

The �ve-minute markers on the sun�ower clock help students recognize (and say out loud) the time

on a clock.

Grade Level: Pre-K-K, 1-2, 3-5
Curriculum: Fine Arts & Crafts, Math

Students will easily see how each hour on a clock can be divided into �ve-minute increments using

the minute markers.

Sun�ower Clock

https://www.ellisoneducation.com/A10211/sizzix-bigz-die-circle-4
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/A11038/sizzix-bigz-xl-alphabet-die-boss-o-1-1-2-lowercase-letters-numbers
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/projects?grade_level=5864
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/projects?grade_level=5865
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/projects?grade_level=5866
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/catalog?tag_curriculum=1323
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/catalog?tag_curriculum=1326
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/


Fine Arts-Visual Arts
NA-VA.K-4.2 Using Knowledge of Structures and Functions

Achievement Standard:

Students use visual structures and functions of art to communicate ideas.

NA-VA.K-4.6 Making Connections Between Visual Arts and Other Disciplines

Achievement Standard:

Students identify connections between the visual arts and other disciplines in the curriculum.

Source: educationworld.com

Math
Measurement and Data Grade 2

CCSS.Math.Content.2.MD.C.7

Work with time and money.

Tell and write time from analog and digital clocks to the nearest �ve minutes, using a.m. and p.m.

Source: corestandards.org/Math/Content/2/MD/C/7/

Instructions

Supplies Used: Clock (13 3/4" diameter), Construction paper, Glue stick, Hole punch 1/4" (optional),

Mounting putty, Sticky note (optional), Stickers (letters), Tweezers (optional)

The teacher will die-cut the materials for student use prior to the lesson.

1. Die-cut 12 Circle 4" shapes from construction paper. These will be the time markers indicating

every �ve minutes in an hour.

2. Die-cut from construction paper eight 0s and eight 5s, two 4s, two 2s, two 3s and two 1s from the

Boss-O! 1 1/2" Lowercase Alphabet.

3. Colons for time markers can be die-cut from the bottom circle of the 8 in the Boss-O! Alphabet, or

a 1/4" hole punch can be used.

4. When placing glue on the small shapes, use the adhesive part of a sticky note to hold the parts.

Tweezers may be used to pick up the small shapes.

5. Make one Circle for every �ve-minute time marker by adhering the colon and numbers to a Circle

(Main Photo).

6. Cut by hand a stem and two leaves (one smaller leaf and one larger leaf).

7. Adhere the stickers to the smaller leaf to indicate the hour hand, and adhere stickers to the larger

leaf to indicate the minute hand (Main Photo).

8. Place the completed time markers on the wall around the clock using mounting putty (Main

Photo).

9. Now telling time is easy!

Other Lessons Like This

http://www.educationworld.com/
http://www.corestandards.org/Math/Content/2/MD/C/7/


Elastic Geometric Soccer Ball

Item: #12083

View Lesson

Georgia State Pop-Up Report

Item: #4482

View Lesson

South Carolina St

Report

Item: #4158

View Les

 

https://www.ellisoneducation.com/12083/elastic-geometric-soccer-ball
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/12083/elastic-geometric-soccer-ball
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/12083/elastic-geometric-soccer-ball
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/4482/georgia-state-pop-up-report
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/4482/georgia-state-pop-up-report
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/4482/georgia-state-pop-up-report
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/4158/south-carolina-state-pop-up-report
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/4158/south-carolina-state-pop-up-report
https://www.ellisoneducation.com/4158/south-carolina-state-pop-up-report

